Student Nonuiolent
Coordinating
Committee
6 koymond Street, N.W.
Atlanta 14, Georgia

MEM.OR.ANDIJM

TO: FRIENDSOF SNCC
-P'ROM: llET'fi GARMAN
Enclo.sed is a Brandon release
available
far showing,

on the Ivanhoe

Because the prints are expensive,
Friends of SIICC groups and other
should:

film,

You will
admission is
charged (far
will be set

J.

is now

we will not be purchasing
cq,iee.
orga,nizations
wanting to show the fillll

1. Write the nearest Brandon Yi.JJns outlet
and San Francisco)
to reserve a date.

2,

The film

(New York, Chicago

be expected to pay a /135,00 rental
fee it no
charged end a $60,00 rental fee if admission is
audiences under 500; for audiences over 500 a price
according to audience size),

You Will be expected
the showing.

to return

the print

immediately

4, Some addj_tional PR material may be obtained
stills
from the film.
possibly including

after

frOlll Brandon,

WEWANTTO fillCOURAGE
EVERYGROUPTO HOID A PREVIElvOR OPENINGOF THE
FIIM IMMEDIATELY
IN YOURAREA. Brandon bas indicated
that 1! we
schedule dates quickly he w1.ll hold off commercial bookings in some
cases until the SNCC benefit is over.
The fillll is good, and its use at a SNCObene:t:it is an excellent
introduce the community to our work,

way to

..
From: Film Library
BRANDON
FILMS, INC.
200 liest 57th Street
New York 19, New York
Circle 6-4867

SPECIAL BULLETIN
March 26, 1965

"IVANHOE DONALDSON"- FIRST Ff.ATOR£ FILM ON CIVIL RIGHTS
INCLUDES SELMA, ALABI-IMII
COVERAGE- NOWAVAILllBLE
in the current
voter registration
The Selma, Alabama battlefield
the fil'.'s-t featUJ:>e
fight is an important: part of ''IVANHOE DON.I\LDSON"
'::11
length motion picture
on the historic
civil
rights
revolution
crucial
areas of the Deep South, according
to Ill'andon i::'ili.ts, the
distributors
who announce the release
of this luirold Becker
Productions
film.

The day-to-day
dedicated
efforts
which contributed
of the l.964 Civil Rights Act and to the 1965 Right
background movie.
are seen and f'elt in tltis vital

to the adoption
to Vote bills

On the spot dramatic_ experiences
in Se,l.ma, Al!.lbama; Danville,
are the bacl,gt•ound of tl'lis
Virginia;
and Brookhaven, Mississippi,
a field
secretary
of the
screen story of young Ivanhoe Donaldson,
Student Non-violent
Coordinating
Committee and h:f.s SNCC colleagues.
in the field,
The coverage includes
scenes of C.O.R.E. volunteers
Dr. Aaron Uen,:,y, Chairman of the Mississippi
N.A.A.C.P.
in action,
and the use of songs for morale.

the prodµctlon
c:i.•ew f,:,11.owed the civil
Made at great personal. risk,
voter reg:lstr'"tion
drive$,
rights
workars as they conducted their
mid other direct
hunger vig:il.S:, Freedom Walks, chw.,ch gatherings
that are part of tocL.-:y's headlines.
Actuol
action
clemonstrotions
men and women and your,g people in the techniques
l!cenes of tt•aining
0£ 12ersonal non-viol.ant
protection
fl,om police and ''Wh:tte Counc11·•
brutality
is pictured
in detail.
Also seen is the heroic resistanc_e
to clubs,
police dogs, cattle
prods and jailing.
Awo-rded the Gold Medal
Germa-ny) Film Festival.,
and Wa.r-ren Forma.

(top
the

prize)
picture

at the recent
was produced

Mano!--eim (West
by }farold llccker

Q~icture
has been l•el~~~
l\lthQugh scheduled
to show in theatres,
I"ri 16mmiit the rf\ffilQSt of c!l:,..wch, colff'1tln.'i.ty or.1 s·o11ool g:o•-~).!Y
w$<-!<h'•tusha~-, it ,1idely in the nations]
campaigns to suopo,-,t the ].'•GS
Right to Vote ll'gislation
a,,d to achieve full im2lem-'nta-tion
of the
law.

l6JT,n Sound

57 Minutes

.Rental:

$35.

Showings

without

admission
fee.
fee.
For other

$60. ShrMings with admission
(These rates
are for one showing to less
type show~, pleas~ apply, w:i:th details.)
Sale:
Please apply

tl-.an 500 ~eople.

Book now from:
BRANDON
FILMS, INC.,

200 West 57th Street,

Now York 19, NewYork
212/Clrcle

or authorized

distributors

FID1 CENTER, llIC. ,

l.D/2

-

20 East Huron Stree·t,

WESTERNC1Nfl1'\ GUILD, INC.,

6-Ll-867

Ch:1,oago ll, Ill.
312/DElaware
7-28SS

381 Dush Strc<;,t,

~"n Francisco
4, Calif.
1!15/E:,(b.,ook 7-Lf255

